Hallo Gold Class!
How have you been getting on with your family over the holidays? It was lovely to see many of
you via Zoom. Did you like the shop activity? The weather has been fantastic, I hope you have all
managed to get outside to see and hear Spring! During the holidays I watched the blackbird
chicks grow into birds and fly away.

I was poorly over Easter; I had a temperature, a big headache, a cough, no taste or
smell and I was very tired. At the end of the first week I thought I was better so I walked to
the shop and stood in a queue. (Have you done that?) When I got home I had another
temperature and was very cold so I stayed in my room until Wednesday. Every day I took my
temperature and sent the details off on a special application to help the scientists in our country
learn how to make us all better. My son Louis became the house chef and made me drink 3 litres
of water, that’s 3 kettles of water a day! On Thursday I was very happy because I felt well again
– a new me! I ran around and watered the garden, baked some late hot cross buns and did some
dancing to Louis’ latest radio show. I stayed up late with him to watch “Race Around the World”.
I am very grateful to him for his care and now we are getting on better, laughing a lot together.
I am really looking forward to planting the garden, reading, sewing, and hearing from you!
Best wishes to you and your families, love from Caroline xx

Hello Gold Class,
Easter has gone super quick. I hope you guys enjoyed it. I have been spending time with my
family, discovering new parks to walk around, playing board games (this one in the picture is
called Ticket to Ride - it's really fun, you build your trip to reach your destination).
I would love to know what games you guys are playing?
Today I am back to home schooling Ted, we started off with some exercise this morning, then a
little drum lesson. We are going to re pot my plants and make some banana bread later on.
Missing you all and looking forward to seeing you again. Lots of love, Sanja

